Background
==========

The *leptospires*are motile, helical bacteria constituting a physiologically unique genus of spirochetes that includes the saprophyte *L. biflexa*and the pathogen *L. interrogans*. Leptospirosis is a globally important zoonotic disease caused by pathogenic *Leptospira*species including *L. alexanderi*, *L. borgpetersenii*, *L. interrogans sensu stricto*, it L. kirschneri, *L. noguchii*, *L. santarosai*, *L. weilii*, *L. fainei*, *L. inadai and L. meyeri*\[[@B1]\]. It affects a wide range of mammalian hosts, including humans, horses, dogs, pigs, cattle and wildlife. Because of the large spectrum of animal species that serve as reservoirs, leptospirosis is considered to be the most widespread zoonotic disease \[[@B2]\]. Aside from warm-blooded animals, *leptospires*can also survive in swamps, streams and rivers and alkaline muds and soils \[[@B1]\]. Humans and other animals become infected through contact with urine-contaminated soil and water. When it infects warm-blooded animals, *L. interrogans*must differentially express virulence and other genes at temperatures ranging from roughly 25°C to 37°C. Several in vitro studies have mimicked the temperature shift that *L. interrogans*encounters during infection of a host from an environmental source \[[@B3]-[@B5]\]. However, for practical reasons, such studies have been restricted to examination of relatively few proteins.

A more complete analysis of the adaptive responses occurring during the temperature shift will be invaluable for understanding *L. interrogans*transmission, expression of virulence and immune evasion, and for the potential identification of new vaccine candidates. For this purpose, DNA microarrays are being applied to survey globally the adaptive responses to temperature shift in *L. interrogans*. It is now feasible to construct microarrays for analysis of *L. interrogans*because the complete *Leptospira interrogans serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae serovar lai type strain \#56601*genome is available \[[@B6]\]. In this study, expression of differential genes at 37°C relative to 28°C was studied to elucidate the overall gene expression patterns in *L. interrogans*. The differentially expressed genes found in this study are likely to be expressed differentially during natural mammalian infection and thus provide insights into the infection mechanisms of *L. interrogans*.

Results and discussion
======================

Entry of *L. interrogans*into a warm-blooded host is usually accompanied by an upshift in temperature. Specific genes are activated or repressed in the bacterial response to temperature elevation \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. To assess gene expression in cultures grown at different temperatures, *L. interrogans*were cultivated to mid-log-phase at 28°C, then passaged into fresh medium incubated either at the original culture temperature or shifted to 37°C (see [additional file 4](#S4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). RNA was isolated from *L. interrogans*that grew well at each temperature. In our present work, two independent cultures were prepared as biological replicates for RNA isolation for each test or reference condition.

Microarray experiments
----------------------

Two genome sequences of *L. interrogans serovar Lai*and *L. interrogans serovar Copenhageni*have been released \[[@B6],[@B9]\]. The average nucleotide identity between the two genomes is 95%. The average nucleotide identity between pairs of predicted orthologous protein coding genes is 99%. However, the *serovar Lai*genome has 4727 putative genes annotated while *serovar Copenhageni*has only 3667. It would appear that the *serovar Copenhageni*sequence has fewer putative structural genes than that of *serovar Lai*. However, this difference occurred mainly because the *Copenhageni*sequence contained no predicted coding sequences less than or equal to 150 bp in length that lacked significant homologues. The *serovar Lai*genome has 718 predicted genes of this kind. Genes shorter than 150 bp were indeed expressed according to proteomics analysis (Ren et al., not published). Also, among the genes 180 bp or more in length, 118 are unique to *serovar Lai*and 64 to *serovar Copenhageni*\[[@B10]\]. The 3528 *ORF*s spotted on the microarrays represented most of the genes more than 150 bp in length (excluding the unique genes) in both s*erovars Lai*and *Copenhageni*. Two independent experiments demonstrated that, on average, transcripts of 93% of all genes on the microarrays were detected in the mid-log phase of *L. interrogans*. Data from two independent experiments showed that transcripts of 101 genes were absent under both temperature conditions; these genes seemed not to be expressed at either 28°C or 37°C (see [additional file 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Intrachip and interchip reproducibility
---------------------------------------

To evaluate intrachip and interchip reproducibility, we analyzed the expression values of three copies of all genes at various positions on each of two genechips. After some spots were excluded (SN\<2, flag spots), the correlation coefficients R^2^of the log~2~(ratio) for three different copies of the gene were 0.824, 0.817, 0.837 for one chip and 0.823, 0.827, 0.878 for another. The correlation coefficient R^2^of log~2~(ratio) for the two chips (experiment-to-experiment reproducibility) was 0.665. These results show good chip reproducibility (see also [additional file 2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Verification of the microarray data
-----------------------------------

The microarray transcription data were verified by real-time PCR assays of the same sample of 9 genes representing the upregulated, downregulated and unchanged genes (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The log-transformed change in relative quantity of mRNA between each test and reference condition was calculated for each gene. The correlation coefficient R^2^between the data obtained by the two techniques was 0.8267 (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Although the fold change in gene expression differed between the microarray and real time PCR results, the general trends were consistent. The real time PCR results therefore corroborated the microarray results but demonstrated the need for confirmation (see also [additional file 3](#S3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Classification of temperature-related genes
-------------------------------------------

Temperature shift has been reported to alter protein synthesis in *L. interrogans*\[[@B3],[@B4],[@B11],[@B12]\]. In order to characterize these changes at the global genome level, *L. interrogans*was cultured at different temperatures to mid-log-phase and gene expression was quantified. The scanned data generated from Tiffsplit software were imported into GeneSpring 4.0 software for further analysis. Fold change analysis was used to evaluate differential gene expression. The data showed that several genes were induced after temperature shift from 28°C to 37°C; expression of 106 genes was at least twice as high in organisms grown at 37°C as in those grown at 28°C (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Upregulation was apparent in 24 genes (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and downregulation in 82 (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Fewer genes were differentially regulated than in other temperature shift experiments \[[@B13],[@B14]\]. The differentially expressed genes belonged to nine functional categories as shown in Fig [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Many but not all of these categories contained both upregulated and downregulated genes. Among the upregulated candidates were hsp20 heat shock proteins genes, cell wall/membrane biogenesis genes, intracellular trafficking and secretion genes and information storage and processing genes. Unexpectedly, most of the upregulated genes were of unassigned function. Downregulated genes were more numerous and were represented in more categories than upregulated genes. They include pathogenic genes (including those for chemotaxis and motility), cell wall/membrane biogenesis genes, signal transduction mechanism genes and metabolism genes. The fact that more genes are downregulated at 37°C than at 28°C might partly explain why *L. interrogans*grows more slowly at the higher temperature. Taken together, the data suggest that the composition of the *L. interrogans*proteome is substantially influenced by temperature.

Heat shock protein genes
------------------------

In contrast to classical heat shock studies, our observations are based on shifting cultures from 28°C to 37°C and growing them for several days, simulating conditions that would be encountered during the infection of hosts from environmental sources. Typically, two major Hsps, *GroEL*and *DnaK*(members of the Hsp60 and Hsp70 families, respectively), are of considerable importance in the immunology and pathology of various bacterial and parasitic infections. No differences between the expression levels of *DnaK*and *GroEL*in *L. interrogans*maintained at 28°C and those shifted from 28°C to 37°C were detected in our study. The same results in protein expression were also reported by Jarlath E. Nally \[[@B4],[@B11]\]. However, two other small heat shock genes (LA1563 and LA1564) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) belonging to the Hsp20 family showed increased expression when the organisms were cultured at 37°C for several days. Some studies have shown that low molecular mass heat shock proteins (HSPs) appear to act as molecular chaperones \[[@B15],[@B16]\]. Others have shown that members of the Hsp20 family protect effectively against stress \[[@B17]\]. For example, in *Babesia bovis*, Hsp20 proteins are involved in the cellular response to stress. When the temperature was increased, Hsp20 expression was upregulated \[[@B18]\]. There have been no reports of temperature-related changes in expression of these two proteins in *L. interrogans*. The present result shows that these two Hsp20s play an important role in the response to temperature shift in *L. interrogans*.

Membrane protein genes
----------------------

Membrane proteins, especially outer membrane proteins, are critical for understanding the interactions of bacteria with their environments and are the main candidates for protective antigens in extracellular pathogens. Many membrane proteins play an essential role in the development of new immunoprotection and serodiagnosis strategies \[[@B19]\]. Therefore, many studies have been focused on membrane proteins \[[@B20]-[@B22]\]. A recent surfaceome study of *Leptospira*showed that the expression of constituents remained unchanged under temperature changes \[[@B21]\]. The microarray data showed the same result. The genes for only six membrane-associated proteins were differentially expressed during culture at 37°C relative to 28°C. Two (LA3927 and LA1203) was upregulated and four (LA2200, LA2248, LA4232 and LA1404) were downregulated at 37°C relative to 28°C. LA3927 is one of two orthologues of the type I secretion TolC protein in *L. interogans*, which is a outer membrane channel protein playing a role in the secretion of extracellular hemolysins and enzymes \[[@B10]\]. Studies on other bacteria have shown that TolC in association with other membrane proteins exports a wide variety of drugs and toxic compounds \[[@B23]\]. In *Vibrio alginolyticu*s, TolC is a stress-responsive protein \[[@B12]\]. It seems that increasing tolC expression in *L. interrogans*may be associated with virulence and with changes in export and other aspects of metabolism in response to the temperature shift. Another three downregulated membrane protein genes with no assigned function should be further studied to establish their physiological role in *L. interrogans*.

Hemolysins encoded genes
------------------------

The primary lesion caused by *Leptospira*is damage to the endothelia of small blood vessels, leading to haemorrhage and localized ischaemia in multiple organs. As a consequence, renal tubular necrosis, hepatocellular damage, meningitis and myositis may occur in the infected host \[[@B1],[@B24]\]. Hemolysins may play a fundamental role in this process \[[@B24]\]. Several hemolysin genes have been identified in the *L. interrogans*genome. We therefore determined whether these genes (LA0327, LA0378, LA1027, LA1029, LA1650, LA3050, LA3937 and LA4004) were differentially expressed at 37°C relative to 28°C. Interestingly, one hemolysin gene (LA1029) encoding sphingomyelinase C was downregulated at the higher temperature, but the other hemolysin genes showed unchanged expression. The mechanism of regulation of these genes is not well understood and there have been no previous studies on their response to temperature shifts, so it will be interesting to conduct further studies on their regulation at different temperatures.

Motility and chemotaxis genes
-----------------------------

Motility and chemotaxis are believed to be important in pathogenesis by many bacteria \[[@B25]\]. Motility and chemotaxis responses enable many pathogenic *leptospires*to penetrate host tissue barriers during infection and adapt to a variety of environments and hosts \[[@B6],[@B10],[@B26]\]. Chemotaxis has been extensively studied in the model organism *Escherichia coli*. *E. coli*encodes several chemoreceptors that sense environmental conditions and relay this information to a histidine kinase, CheA, through the coupling protein CheW. CheA phosphorylates the response regulator CheY, which in turn interacts with the flagellar motor in its phosphorylated form, altering both the direction of flagellum rotation and the swimming path of the bacterium \[[@B27]\]. Comparison of the complete sequences suggests that the *L. interrogans*genome contains a relatively large number of motility and chemotaxis genes and has a more complex chemotaxis system than *E. coli*\[[@B6],[@B10]\]. It may be reflects the survival and adaptation of pathogenic Leptospira to a variety of environments and hosts by selected differential expression of different motility and chemotaxis genes. In our study, two chemotaxis genes (LA2426 and LA2427) encoding the chemotaxis protein chew and the methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein were downregulated at 37°C relative to 28°C. Chemotaxis plays multiple roles in the adaptation of a bacterium to its environment, so the changes in these two chemotaxis genes may enable *L. interrogans*to adjust to environmental changes.

Two-component systems and other regulator genes
-----------------------------------------------

The *Leptospira*life cycle requires the ability to respond to a complex array of environmental conditions \[[@B1]\]. One mechanism for adaptation to changing environments is through two-component regulatory systems, a family of proteins that are widely distributed among many bacterial genera \[[@B28]\]. Two-component systems allow specific environmental signals to be detected through a sensor histidine kinase that is usually associated with the cell membrane. In many cases, signaling through a single two-component system results in a coordinated change in expression of multiple genes, the products of which play a role in adaptation to a particular environment \[[@B29]\]. This is the most common type of signal transduction system in bacteria and controls such diverse processes as gene expression, sporulation and chemotaxis \[[@B30]\]. In pathogenic bacteria, two-component regulatory systems can also control the up- and down-regulation of different virulence determinants \[[@B29]\]. In our study, LA2549, a two-component sensor, was upregulated and three two-components (LA2423, LA3357 and LA4104) were downregulated at 37°C relative to 28°C. It is unknown whether these two-components regulate virulence production or only adaptation to the temperature shift, which is disadvantageous for organism growth. These changes in gene regulation might enable the organism to adapt to the hostile environment of the host. In addition to the two-component systems, one anti-sigma factor antagonist gene, two cyclic nucleotide genes containing the GGDEF motif and a GAF domain regulator gene were also down-regulated at 37°C relative to 28°C. Cyclic nucleotides appear to have a major regulatory role in *Leptospira*species \[[@B6],[@B9],[@B10]\]. GGDEF-domain proteins are more commonly found in non-obligate parasitic bacteria than in obligate parasites, indicating their importance in responding to environmental signals \[[@B9]\]. GAF is a cGMP binding domain. *L. interrogans*may respond to the temperature shift through these regulators, thus controlling other physiological changes that are important in adapting to the environment.

Energy and metabolism genes
---------------------------

Bacteria respond quickly to environmental stimuli, so energy production and metabolism adjust rapidly to new growth conditions. Indeed, many genes related to these processes were upregulated and downregulated by the temperature shift from 28°C to 37°C, as shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, cDNA microarrays covering 3528 genes were used to investigate temperature shift adaptation by means of whole genomic transcription analysis. This is the first study of whole genomic transcription using the *L. interrogans*cDNA-genechip based on the complete sequence.

Several global transcription analyses of bacterial responses to growth temperature variation have been published; e.g. *E. coli*\[[@B31]\], g*roup A Streptococcus*\[[@B14]\], *B. subtilis*\[[@B32]\], *Campylobacter jejuni*\[[@B33]\], *Borrelia burgdorfer*\[[@B34]\] and *Mycoplasma pneumoniae*\[[@B35]\]. Although temperature-regulated bacterial gene expression has been well described in *L. interrogans*\[[@B3],[@B4],[@B11]\], our study delineates global gene expression changes in this organism in response to temperature changes.

Bacteria use multiple molecular strategies to alter gene expression in response to temperature change. Our microarray analyses demonstrated that *L. interrogans*responds globally to temperature alteration. Temperature-induced genes include heat shock proteins genes, Cell wall/membrane biogenesis genes, virulence genes, regulatory genes and unidentified proteins. Our data demonstrate that *L. interrogans*has the ability to alter gene transcription extensively in response to temperature during infection. Importantly, many of the genes that are differentially regulated in response to growth temperature encode proteins of unknown function, and thereby provide additional avenues for pathogenesis research.

Methods
=======

Bacterial strain, medium, and growth
------------------------------------

Isolates of *Leptospira interrogans*(*serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae, serovar lai, type strain 56601*) were obtained from the Institute for Infectious Disease Control and Prevention (IIDC), Beijing, China. *L. interrogans*was grown in liquid Ellinghausen-McCullough-Johnson-Harris (EMJH) medium at 28°C under aerobic conditions to mid-log-phase and then shifted to fresh EMJH medium incubated at 28°C or 37°C under aerobic conditions. Only mid-log-phase cultures at a mean density of 10^6^/ml in 100 ml were used in gene expression analysis experiments. The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 g for 10 min at 4°C.

RNA isolation
-------------

For each condition (37°C and 28°C), total RNA was extracted from two independent replicates. Cells were harvested and the complete RNAs were extracted using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Contaminating DNA was digested with RQ1 RNase-free DNase (Promega Corp.). The treated RNAs were purified with a QIAGEN RNeasy Kit (QIAGEN). RNA quality was monitored by agarose gel electrophoresis, and the quantity was determined spectrophotometrically (Ependorf).

Microarray hybridization
------------------------

Arrays of whole L. interrogans genome PCR products were based on the sequenced genomes of *Leptospira interrogans serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae serovar lai type strain \#56601*. Of 4,727 total predicted genes, 3700 were incorporated (excluding the 1027 ORFs that are unique or are 150 bp or less in length). Of these 3700 genes, PCRs for 172 consistently failed to yield satisfactory results (no product, product of the wrong size, multiple bands or faint bands), even after redesigned primers were used in the amplification reaction. Thus, 3528 ORFs were correctly amplified. PCR products were spotted on to poly-lysine-coated glass microarray slides with Genemachine. Probes were printed in triplicate on the slides as described in the manual. Each test RNA (10 μg, cultured at 37°C) and reference RNA (10 μg, cultured at 28°C) was labeled with Cy3 or Cy5, respectively, by reverse transcription using Superscript (Invitrogen). The unincorporated dye was removed using a QIAquick Nucleotide Removal Kit (QIAGEN) as specified by the manufacturer\'s protocol. Samples were hybridized competitively under coverslips to the microarray slides at 42°C for 16 h, and then washed as described in the manual. Hybridization experiments were performed in duplicate using cDNA derived from four different cultures of *L. interrogans*(two grown at 37°C, two at 28°C).

Data analysis
-------------

The hybridization slides were scanned and analyzed by Tiffsplit (Agilent) to calculate the signal intensities and to determine the presence or absence of each open reading frame. The microarrays were then normalized, and their backgrounds were defined using GeneSpring 4.0 (Silicon Genetics). The GeneSpring software was used to analyze the transcription patterns further. To identify genes with significantly altered expression levels for further analysis, cutoff values for expression level ratios 2.0 and 0.5 were used to filter genes with changes (n-fold) greater than ± 2.0 in two independent biological samples, even though a 1.5-fold cutoff has recently been reported as biologically significant \[[@B14],[@B33],[@B36]\]. Student\'s t test/analysis of variance was used to compare the mean expression levels of the test and reference samples. Genes with significant differential expression levels (P \< 0.05) were selected.

For intrachip and interchip reproducibility analysis, flagged spots or SN\<2 spots were excluded. The coefficients of three spots in same chip for each gene were calculated to estimate intrachip reproducibility using Microsoft Excel. The coefficient of an average of two independent biological samples was calculated to estimate interchip reproducibility.

For functional gene categories, most ORFs were taken from Genbank accession numbers [NC004342](NC004342) and [NC004343](NC004343)\[[@B37]\]. For annotation in GenBank as hypothetical and conserved proteins, Cluster of Orthologous Genes (COG) descriptions in NCBI were used \[[@B37]\]. Blast \[[@B38]\] was also used to identify whether homologues were present in other bacteria. Differentially transcribed genes were classified into functional groups by COG classification when available. Genes without COG classification were categorized by their GenBank annotations.

Real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR)
---------------------------------

The RNA samples subjected to microarray analysis were also used to produce cDNA by reverse transcription using Superscript α (Invitrogen) to confirm changes in the expression of selected genes. qPCR was performed using the cDNAs as templates with a Roche real-time PCR machine (Roche) as described \[[@B39]\], using the SYBR green dye and Invitrogen kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufacture\'s protocol. For each amplification run, the calculated threshold cycle (Ct) for each gene amplicon was normalized to the C~t~of the 16S rRNA gene amplified from the corresponding sample before the gene fold and relative changes were calculated as described \[[@B39],[@B40]\].
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Figures and Tables
==================

![**correlation of microarray and Real-time PCR**. Comparison of transcription measurements by microarray (red bar) and real-time PCR assays (blue bar). The fold change ratios are shown for nine genes at 37°C compared with 28°C.](1471-2180-6-51-1){#F1}

![**Comparison of transcription measurements by microarray and real-time PCR assays**. The relative transcriptional levels for the 9 genes listed in Figure 1 were determined by microarray and real-time RT-PCR. The real-time RT-PCR log~2~values were plotted against the microarray data log~2~values. The correlation coefficient (R^2^) between the two datasets is 0.8267.](1471-2180-6-51-2){#F2}

![**functional categories**. Genes differentially expressed at 37°C and 28°C, grouped by functional classification according to the NCBI *L. interrogans 56601*COGs database <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov>. Genes were regarded as differentially expressed when the expression levels differed by at least twofold. The number of upregulated (red bars) and downregulated (blue bars) genes in each functional group is shown.](1471-2180-6-51-3){#F3}

###### 

Genes upregulated at least twofold at 37°C relative to 28°C

  Gene ID                                                        Gene function and name                                 Fold change in   
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- -------
  Cell wall/membrane biogenesis genes                                                                                                    
  LA1203                                                         alginate o-acetyltransferase                           2.393            2.084
  LA3927                                                         Outer membrane protein tolC precursor                  3.337            3.817
  Posttranslational modification, heat shock proteins genes                                                                              
  LA1563                                                         class II heat shock protein (HSP20)                    2.439            4.233
  LA1564                                                         class II heat shock protein (HSP20)                    2.142            2.859
  replication, DNA repair, transcription and translation genes                                                                           
  LA0877                                                         Probable RNA polymerase ECF-type sigma factor          4.704            4.752
  LA0878                                                         DshA protein                                           3.305            3.076
  LA2204                                                         hypothetical protein                                   2.027            3.693
  LA3749                                                         hypothetical protein                                   2.200            4.771
  LA0065                                                         DNA-damage-inducible protein F                         2.356            2.028
  Signal transduction mechanism genes                                                                                                    
  LA2549                                                         Sensory transduction histidine kinase                  3.174            2.309
  intracellular trafficking and secretion genes                                                                                          
  LA0905                                                         hypothetical protein                                   9.108            7.718
  LA3927                                                         Outer membrane protein tolC precursor                  3.337            3.817
  metabolism genes                                                                                                                       
  LA0633                                                         Probable peptide transporter permease                  2.441            2.025
  LA3498                                                         Phosphate transport system protein phoU                2.934            4.779
  LA0430                                                         hypothetical protein                                   7.594            4.995
  LA1889                                                         Putative 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate deaminase   2.692            2.519
  general function                                                                                                                       
  LA0297                                                         CBS domain protein                                     2.464            2.200
  LA0450                                                         conserved hypothetical protein                         2.631            2.244
  LA0700                                                         hypothetical protein                                   3.174            2.309
  unknown                                                                                                                                
  LA2440                                                         hypothetical protein                                   2.309            2.956
  LA2727                                                         unknown protein                                        2.212            2.030
  LA0430                                                         hypothetical protein                                   7.594            4.995
  LA1809                                                         conserved hypothetical protein                         2.155            2.882
  LA2465                                                         unknown protein                                        2.284            3.392
  LA2764                                                         hypothetical protein                                   6.620            7.058
  LA4191                                                         hypothetical protein                                   2.063            2.936

###### 

Genes downregulated at least twofold at 37°C relative to 28°

  Gene ID                                                        Gene function and name                                                         Fold change in   
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- --------
  pathogenic genes                                                                                                                                               
  LA1029                                                         Sphingomyelinase C precursor                                                   0.318            0.181
  Cell wall/membrane biogenesis genes                                                                                                                            
  LA2248                                                         putative outer membrane protein                                                0.473            0.405
  LA2200                                                         putative N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase                                    0.20             0.278
  LA4232                                                         conserved hypothetical protein                                                 0.413            0.383
  LA1404                                                         putative outer membrane protein                                                0.394            0.350
  Posttranslational modification, heat shock proteins genes                                                                                                      
  LA3562                                                         conserved hypothetical protein                                                 0.457            0.450
  replication, DNA repair, transcription and translation genes                                                                                                   
  LB112                                                          putative regulatory protein contains GAF domain                                0.491            0.395
  LB367                                                          hypothetical protein                                                           0.414            0.285
  LA2774                                                         conserved hypothetical protein                                                 0.380            0.423
  LA4236                                                         MutS-like mismatch repair protein, ATPases                                     0.297            0.265
  LA3011                                                         Cell division protein ftsK homologue                                           0.397            0.469
  LA0937                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.447            0.429
  LA3419                                                         DNA-directed RNA polymerase, beta subunit                                      0.327            0.37
  Signal transduction mechanism genes                                                                                                                            
  LA1483                                                         GGDEF domain protein                                                           0.481            0.456
  LA2423                                                         two-component response regulator                                               0.479            0.471
  LA2426                                                         Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein                                            0.260            0.197
  LA2427                                                         Chemotaxis protein chew                                                        0.450            0.335
  LA2434                                                         probable anti-sigma factor antagonist                                          0.483            0.378
  LA3107                                                         unknown protein                                                                0.185            0.153
  LB112                                                          putative regulatory protein contains GAF domain                                0.491            0.395
  LA3950                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.462            0.465
  LA3357                                                         Sensory transduction histidine kinase                                          0.465            0.474
  LA4104                                                         two-component hybrid sensor and regulator                                      0.455            0.450
  Chemotaxis and flagellar genes                                                                                                                                 
  LA2426                                                         Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein                                            0.260            0.197
  LA2427                                                         Chemotaxis protein chew                                                        0.450            0.335
  metabolism genes                                                                                                                                               
  LA0106                                                         long-chain-fatty-acid CoA ligase                                               0.463            0.442
  LA0828                                                         Acetyl-CoA acetyl transferases                                                 0.469            0.332
  LA1430                                                         3-oxoacyl-\[acyl-carrier-protein\] synthase                                    0.493            0.356
  LA2008                                                         hydrolipoamide acetyltransferase component of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex   0.469            0.332
  LA2009                                                         pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 component, beta subunit                              0.451            0.371
  LA2010                                                         pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 component, alpha subunit                             0.486            0.435
  LA1485                                                         mRNA-binding proteins                                                          0.278            0.436
  LA2724                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.116            0.320
  LA3168                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.280            0.230
  LA4176                                                         conserved hypothetical protein                                                 0.480            0.448
  LA4233                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.294            0.190
  LA3312                                                         glyoxalase                                                                     0.497            0.436
  LA3628                                                         anthranilate synthase component I                                              0.364            0.403
  LA3998                                                         cholesterol oxidase                                                            0.381            0.358
  LA4349                                                         putative peptidase                                                             0.437            0.349
  LB093                                                          probable long-chain-fatty-acid -- CoA ligase                                   0.338            0.296
  general function                                                                                                                                               
  LA0827                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.332            0.410
  LA1920                                                         RNA-binding protein                                                            0.301            0.0823
  LA2724                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.116            0.320
  LA3168                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.280            0.230
  LA3400                                                         processing proteinase                                                          0.350            0.491
  LA3998                                                         cholesterol oxidase                                                            0.381            0.358
  LB265                                                          conserved hypothetical protein                                                 0.369            0.376
  LA3584                                                         TPR-repeat-containing protein                                                  0.0539           0.159
  unknown                                                                                                                                                        
  LA0091                                                         conserved hypothetical protein                                                 0.444            0.441
  LA2259                                                         conserved hypothetical protein                                                 0.362            0.358
  LA3196                                                         conserved hypothetical protein                                                 0.239            0.200
  LA1031                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.223            0.476
  LA0278                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.0698           0.376
  LA1403                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.252            0.233
  LA1468                                                         conserved hypothetical protein                                                 0.286            0.316
  LA1572                                                         conserved hypothetical protein                                                 0.391            0.359
  LA1910                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.452            0.495
  LA1973                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.399            0.398
  LA2020                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.260            0.177
  LA2624                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.462            0.472
  LA2859                                                         unknown protein                                                                0.401            0.358
  LA2946                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.370            0.103
  LA3036                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.363            0.480
  LA3083                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.412            0.272
  LA3344                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.123            0.184
  LA3452                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.326            0.378
  LA4030                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.469            0.350
  LA4046                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.490            0.450
  LA4282                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.454            0.420
  LB032                                                          hypothetical protein                                                           0.422            0.485
  LB217                                                          hypothetical protein                                                           0.442            0.324
  LB217                                                          hypothetical protein                                                           0.324            0.442
  LB243                                                          hypothetical protein                                                           0.375            0.448
  LB316                                                          unknown protein                                                                0.345            0.290
  LA1178                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.188            0.432
  LA1306                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.395            0.388
  LA1952                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.440            0.419
  LA2013                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.262            0.243
  LA2624                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.111            0.158
  LA2720                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.190            0.458
  LA2839                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.233            0.346
  LA4095                                                         hypothetical protein                                                           0.377            0.341
  LA1800                                                         Hypothetical protein                                                           0.485            0.242
